CBA Steering Committee Meeting

April 15, 2016

Minutes

Present:  Ely, Haddad, Musteen, Oestreich, Peter, Reinig (Chair)
Guest:  Bowen, Grudnitski

The meeting was called to order at 10:05 am in SSE 3301D.

Agenda:

1. MSP: The agenda for the April 15, 2016 meeting was approved.

2. MSP: The IB curriculum changes are approved.

3. MSP: MIS 585 Fundamentals of Cybersecurity Management was approved.

4. Priority A23 “Map prior survey results to strategic plan and seek faculty, staff & administration feedback”. The SC continued its discussion of faculty/staff morale feedback. Some faculty could benefit from maternity/paternity leave practices that would help them manage teaching responsibilities. This issue is also raised by faculty candidates in recruitment. The SC notes the importance of this issue and encourages the department chairs to implement practices that are supportive of parents and are well understood throughout the college.

The SC also discussed feedback from faculty expressing the view that service is distributed unequally. Service responsibilities vary among faculty at all levels.

Additional information about the 2015 SDSU Employee Climate Survey was distributed.

5. MSP: The minutes of the April 15, 2016 meeting were approved.

The meeting adjourned at 11:30 am